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平成20年度　九州ルーテル学院大学　一般 I期入学試験問題

英語 I・II (平成20年2月9日) 70分

I 次のClerkとGuestの会話が成立するように下線部 1©～ 10©の空欄に適切な英文
を書き入れなさい。ただし、最初の空欄については解答例を示している。

Clerk: 例 Hello , Kagoshima Hotel. May I help you?

Guest: Hello. 1© ?

Clerk: Yes, I speak English. How can I help you?

Guest: I’m calling from New York and I’d like to make a reservation.

Clerk: Certainly. 2© ?

Guest: On March 26th.

Clerk: And 3© will you be staying?

Guest: I’ll be there 4 nights. I’ll be leaving on the 31st.

Clerk: Alright. 4© . Yes, we have rooms available.

5© ?

Guest: A suite, please. 6© ?

Clerk: Our suites are ￥12,000 a night.

Guest: 7© . Do you have anything cheaper?

Clerk: Yes. Our double rooms are ￥9,000 a night.

Guest: Ok, 8© .

Clerk: Alright. 9© ?

Guest: Sure. It’s Patrick Axton.

Clerk: Thank you. And will this be cash or charge?

Guest: I’ll be paying cash when I arrive.

Clerk: Alright then, 10© . We’ll see you on March 26th.

Guest: Thank you for your help. Good bye.

*suite スイートルーム (寝室、居間、浴室が組になっている部屋)
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II 以下の 1©～ 10©の英文中の空欄に入れるのにもっとも適切な語句を (ア)～(エ)の
中から選び、記号で答えなさい。

1© My dog has ( ) so big.

(ア) became (イ) get (ウ) grown (エ) made

2© If you ( ) back home a little earlier, you would be dining with that

beautiful woman now.

(ア) came (イ) had come (ウ) will come (エ) go

3© The train ( ) us from going on a picnic.

(ア) made (イ) prevented (ウ) forced (エ) told

4© The mountain ( ) me of my hometown.

(ア) remembers (イ) regrets (ウ) reminds (エ) takes

5© He suggested that she ( ) us her idea.

(ア) show (イ) showed (ウ) takes (エ) made

6© Do it now, ( ) you can win the race.

(ア) but (イ) and (ウ) or (エ) never

7© Upon lying on the bed, he fell ( ).

(ア) sleeping (イ) slept (ウ) asleep (エ) sleep

8© The population of Tokyou is larger than ( ) of Kumamoto.

(ア) one (イ) any (ウ) such (エ) that

9© We elected him ( ) of that meeting.

(ア) chairman (イ) the chairman (ウ) one (エ) the head

10© The man was standing there with his arms ( ).

(ア) cross (イ) crossing (ウ) having crossed (エ) crossed
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III 次の 1©～ 10©のそれぞれの英文がほぼ同じ内容になるように ( )の中に適切
な英単語を入れなさい。

1© She will soon become the chief of that department of the company.

It won’t be long ( ) she will become the chief of that department of

the company.

2© The brand new computer is of no use to me.

The brand new computer is ( ) to me.

3© Why do you think she doesn’t like you?

( ) makes you think she doesn’t like you?

4© I found four mistakes in the four lines.

I found four mistakes in ( ) many lines.

5© There were at least 50 students in the classroom.

There were not ( ) than 50 students in the classroom.

6© He has changed his personality.

He is not ( ) he used to be.

7© Everybody says John is an able man.

Everybody says John is a man of ( ).

8© If it were not for water, no living things could exist.

( ) water, no living thing could exist.

9© I wish I could hold her hand.

( ) only I could hold her hand.

10© I was disappointed to know she was married.

To my ( ), she was married.
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IV 次の英文の空欄 1©～ 10©に入る適切な英単語を下の語句から選び、記号で答えな
さい。

Personality Types

Can personality be predicted by when a person is born, or what the blood type

is? Some people ( 1© ) that when a person is born influences personality. For

example, many individuals in China think that the year in which a ( 2© ) is born

is important. There are characteristics peculiar to the 12 animals in the Chinese

calendar. Some even say that a man born in the year of the ( 3© ) should not

marry a woman born in the year of the Dog.

Some Japanese believe that blood type effects personality. The blood type ( 4© )

of personality is a popular belief in Japan that a person’s ABO blood type is predic-

tive of their personality, temperament, and ( 5© ) with others. For example, an

individual with blood type A is said to be diligent, even over-diligent, and sensible.

On the other hand, a person with blood B is said to cheerful and wild, but selfish.

Additionally, blood types AB and O are still different. Though there is not a proven

( 6© ) between blood type and personality, asking about a blood type is ( 7© )

and it is often a surprise if a foreigner does not know his or her own ( 8© ).

In other cultures, some say that astrological sign ( 9© ) personality. This system

is related to data of birth. There are twelve groups.

Even among those who do not believe any of the theories, many enjoy ( 10© )

and predicting personality based on these theories.

Adapted from “Japanese blood type theory of personality” in “Wikipedia, the Free

Encyclopedia”

http://enwikipedia.org/wiki/Japanese blood type theory of personality

語群
(ア) believe (カ) blood type

(イ) common (キ) relationships

(ウ) correlation (ク) Dragon

(エ) guessing (ケ) influences

(オ) person (コ) theory
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V Find the correct vacation package that best fits the questions 1©～ 6©below.

1© If you want to create your own one-of-a-kind wildlife trip, choose this

one: .

2© If you want to have a vacation including beach, diving and climate-controlled

bungalows, choose this one: .

3© If you want to find inexpensive air travel, choose this one: .

4© If you want a vacation that includes luxuries and outdoor activities in Chile,

choose this one: .

5© If you want to rent an entire property for your vacation, choose this one: .

6© If you are 19 years old, like outdoor sports, and want a large travel company

to plan your vacation, choose this one: .
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解答例

I 1© Do you speak English?

2© When will you be arriving?

3© how many nights

4© One moment please.

5© What kind of room would you like?

6© How much will that be?

7© That’s a little too high.

8© that will be fine.

9© May I have your name, please?

10© thank you very much.

II
1© 2© 3© 4© 5© 6© 7© 8© 9© 10©
ウ イ イ ウ ア イ ウ エ ア エ

III
1© 2© 3© 4© 5©

before useless what as less

6© 7© 8© 9© 10©
what ability Without If disappointment

IV
1© 2© 3© 4© 5© 6© 7© 8© 9© 10©
ア オ ク コ キ ウ イ カ ケ エ

V
1© 2© 3© 4© 5© 6©
G C E F H D


